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WOODLAWN TAXPAYERS DEMAND

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS OFTEN

PROMISED BUT NEVER MADE
y

Association Acting With Gravescnd Decides
at Meeting to Force City to. Provide Schools

and Poliqe and Fire Protection.
Manhattan's Jokes about Brooklyn

being a poor placo In which to llvo

seemed Justified.' If tho difficulties of

residents of tho Gravescnd section
arc representative of conditions. Llfo

for tho 70,000 who llvo thcro Is Just
ono promise after another.

Residents of that part of tho bor-

ough Just back of Coney Island havo
been demanding for years sewers,
paved streets, schools, flro and police
protection, and something approach-In- g

adequate transit service. So tar
tho only responses to tho requests,
according to members and officers of
tho Woodlawn Taxpayers' Associa-
tion who spoke last night at a meet-
ing at Xo. 1039 Gravescnd Avenue,
havo been promises from the
Mayor's office down.

Moro promises were mado last
night. Alderman John J. Dunn went
down from his homo In Hath Beach
to promise that If the organization
Bent him a letter he wouliscc what
could be done about sowers, schools,
&c. 1'rfllco Inspector Sackctt sent
Lieut. Wlnsche of bis staff to promise
a police booth at Avcnuo O and
Ocean Parkway. The Lieutenant
made It clear, however, that the ulti-
mate decision rested with Commis-
sioner Knrlght. This largo district Is
now virtually without police pro-

tection.
ONLY ONE ENGINE, AND IT

GETS STUCK.
Flro protection Is inadequate. En-grl-

No. 221 Is ill un old barn nt
Avenue W and Ocean l'arkwny. It Is
supposed to cover an area of many
miles. Twice recently No. 22) ould
not get to fires. Once, when a OuUfrr
line train caught fliu at Avenue N,
tho apparatus became sturk at Ave-

nue O, and it was noceswir tf push
the burning train a quaiter of a mile
to tho hose lines.

Again, two weeks ago. the engine
lost a battle with tho mud when

to an early morning iljim
from No. 127 Avcnuo IT. Clt'.pns
saved tho family trapped in the
house. The engine was stuck in tho
mud twelve hours.

Speakers last night emphasized the
closo connection between tho poor
fire protection and the sloughs of
mud and slush that serve for streets.
There is not a paved street west of
Ocean Parkway in this district.

Transit conditions, too. were bit-
terly attacked, and cynical references

were mado to promises of te

headway. All tho civic organizations
In tho south end of Brooklyn nnd
Coney Island will hold a Joint debate
In two weeks with representatives of
tho 1J. H. T. and the Transit Com-

mission in an effort to bring about
better service.

Jacob Dlcmcr, Chairman of the
School Committee of ti,t nesotlat' n,
speaking of school onditlons de-
clared that tho Gravescnd section was
rapidly approaching fie condition of
Coney Island. School officials know
the situnticn, admitted Its s'lo-.s-ness- ,

but so far havo been unable to
do anythjng In tho way of relief.
MILE AND A QUARTER WA'..K

TO SCHOOL.

"I was not at nil rurprlscd," :!r.
Dlcmcr said, "to read in my livening
World or tho deplorable condition of
our public school system In Coney
Island. Coney Island cannot bo.-is- t

of being the only section nplect.'d.
Her nearest neighbor Gravescnd. Is
In the same boat nit so cad. I at
rapidly getting there.

"Lack of schools, sewers, paved
streets, fire anil police protcct'en hts
forced tho residents f' Gravescnd to
Organize two civic organizations, tin'
Woodlawn Taxpayers' Association,
with a membership of more than 309
west of Ocean Parkway, anc the
Gravescnd Civic Improvem nt
League, with 230 members on the
cast.

"Last May wo began to fight for a
brick school houso t replace tl.e
four portable school oulldlngs known
as Public School No. 177, on Avcnuo
P and West First i.trent. Thoso
schools are small, nine but on- - flo'T,
seat about 200 children, re over-
crowded, so that the kliifle.-i'arle-

had to be abobshed. .t ml unlit as
school buildings..

"The' highest grade in our poit.i'ile
schools is Children aie then
transferred to No. It.'., Van Sick! il

Street, near Ntck Road or to Mo. i'l,
on Avenue K and Com;. Island Ave-
nue. The distance each uj t.i fill or
school is a mile and a quarter ltuMi
No. 95 and No. 911 are ovricr lwdcd.
Usually the age of seven or t

wher. our children i t

through i-- B and are trans ei d.
They are unable to attend sclmol i u

heavy rainy days in summc. .t: k
count of the mud, for there no :

pnved streets; or on extremely rnltl.
snowy 'or any severe wmther r w l-

iter. Associate School Superinltn- -

The Most Amazing Player Piano
Offer Ever Advertised!

Brand
New
Player
Pianos F. O. B. Factory:

From Factory to You
A tremendous production and a new Wurlitzer
Equitable Piano Purchase Plan make possible this
startling offer. You get a beautiful, New Mahogany
or Oak Ellwood (Walnut $10 additional) at practically
the cost of an ordinary Upright Piano. This player-pian- o

has all the features of a considerably higher-price- d

instrument, including transposing device per-
mitting the operator to play in six different keys. It
is Fully Guaranteed.

Compare this Player-Pian- o

with others at $200 more
CONVENIENT TERMS

Arranged under the Wurlitzer
Equitable Piano Purchase Plan.

Open evenings until 10 o'clock

The Co.
120 West 42d Street

Between Broadway and Sixth Avenue
V.cfroJa-Vict- or Record.-PIa- yer RolU-B- and

s and Orchestra Instrument..
;

S If UNARI V ,i .. ,,, lniS coupon to-d- ay

WURLITZFR, 120 West 42d St.
ftTr'tti'1 TrJ'0-- 5nrt fomPlte Informationllacr offcilng. No obligation to ,'uichas"
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dent Shallow admitted H vas 1' .
human to ask a child tc walk r mle
and a quurtcr to school.

"Our portable schoois wcro sr.conl-han- d

when they were erected we've
years ago, and ought to be scrapp d.
T.hey are not sanitary or otnt-n-v fc
proper. Construction of a new nch'iot
at Avenue P and West Flm Cret
snould be Btartcd at once. Tr.c c'ty
owns the land. Meantime condemna-
tion proceedings cquld be commenced
to acquire land In Cjnoy Island tjr
nnother school; which '.t, badly needed
there.

"Our section Is developing rapidly.
1'ho Hoard of Kducatlon s rot
mnko any attempt to keep up with
our population. A
construction company planned to
erect 200 ono and two family i,ouvs
this summer In our section. When ,t
beard of our portable schorls it
changed Its mind. TUo latest Tpjrt
was that the number cf houses to be
erected was fifty.

"We havo tho same k.nd of up-hi- ll

struggle to get sewers, electric llgott
for our dark streets, tire, pollcu pro-
tection, and, in fact, anything wo
ask for.

"It Is about tlmo Mayor Ilylan was
notified that Coney Island and
Qravcsend uro on tho map and that
wo arc human."

But these two organizations urn t
through depending on promises.
Committees will wait on Mavor
Hylan, Police Commissioner Enrlgl.t,
Flro Commissioner Drennan, Jomp-t- i

oiler Craig, Borough President
and Superintendent Shal-

low to demand action. Delegations
begin their calls Tuesday.

B0N0MI TRIES AGAIN.

Italian Cliamlicr In Cool, lt Oenna
Parley Will Help Him.

CopyrlRlit (Now York Evening World) Ly
1'itnK Publishing Company, 1P22.

ItOMi:, IVb. 17. Piemlcr Bunomi
icappcarcd in the Chamber this af-

ternoon and mado a speech which
amounted, after his recent resignation,
to an apology for his policy and It
was received without enthusiasm. It
Is generally thought that ho will get
enough votes y or Saturday to
carry on the Government.

"We engaged Italy for Genoa," ho
said, "anil wc mean to keep the en-
gagement. Wc shall be ready for that
date, which is still unaltered, and I am
sure that whoever will bo In this place
then will bo able to show that Italy'
is Justly glad that tho new woiM'h
pincc will begin In this country."

The Premier's friends still hope that

by kcoplng to this stand ho enn get
somo measure of support from, the
Socialists as well ns the Catholics and
all tho other groups who are anxious
for tho conference to lake place.

TO TAKE OXLV THIItU I'l.AV.s.
Thomas II. Rossbottom, Oenernl Man-

ager of the United Stntorf I.lno.. an-

nounced yesterday that tho steamship
Potomac will bo placed In the New York,
Queenstown, IJremcn and Danilp run as
a third-clas- s passenger ship. The Poto-
mac will bo rccondltlonod and glvon over
exclusively to tlilrd-clns- s traffic. The

Totomac yrlll make her first trip under
tho now arrangement March IS, calling
nt Uremen and D.tnflg

i.iTiir ma hiaus i.uiunrv hum..
KO NO. Lnliniilo. l cb. I". Lit

like America, now li.-i- Its "Mlier-jt- y

Bell." tho gift to tho motherland
I from Lithuanians Jn America. It ir--!
rived some time ago, but was to ba
run the first time yesterday, nt the
opening of tho Lithuanian Natloua"
University. Yesterday was tho Ihl'd

,nnnlvcisary of Lithuanian

Remaining Fur-Trimm-
ed

Fashions Grouped for
Prompt Disposal

Tailored Suits ' without fur
of Duvctyn and Vclour

Valuers to $125

Fur-trimm-
ed Sport Suits $75

Bright colored Tweeds, Checks and Novelty
fabrics with deep Fur Collars

Values to $I5Q

Velvet Gowns - $65 to $95
For day or evening

Values to $250

Evening Wraps - $95-$12- 5

Values to $195

Jcata s6thStrttt57th Street

em Drotners

'oru

West 42nd Street (Between 5th and 6th Avenues) West 43rd Street

WOMEN'S STRAP-WRIS- T

IMPORTED White Glace GLOVES
cRgmarkably Low Priced Saturday at

$1.25 PAIR

Qtiernsttmn,

These unusually smooth-fittin-g gloves Tare designed in the fashionable
long wrist style; pique sewn and Paris point backs. ALL SIZES.

$38

An Irnportant Sale Saturday Features

Women's and.Ms' UNTRIMMED HATS
at $395

Patent Milan and Crepe silk combinations, also satin and hair braids, modeled into n
diversity of smart shapes for immediate and Spring wear,

ATTRACTIVE TRIMMINGS for the new Hats include imported
and domestic flowers, birds and fancy feathers at Very Special Prices.

The Untrimmed Millinery Dept. directs attention to their unusually large selection o

Women's and Misses'
Untrimmed Felt and Tweed Hats, $1.65 to 7.95
A special assemblage to meet the unprecedented demand for this type of Hat to

wear with the fashionable Tweed or Homespun Costumes.

Featuring ceiv Spring Models in WOMEN'S

HAND BAGS of SILK or LEATHER
. Over 500 decidedly smart Bags to select from

at the exceptionally moderate price Saturday of

$5.00
Included are Real PIN SEAL . HAND BAGS, calf leather lined and with
several compartments; also MOIRE SILK HAND BAGS with gold front clips.

ENVELOPE PURSES ot silk striped matenab w,ih nccord handles, some Rhinestone initialed (complete) .... KpLJ

1
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uoomingdale'S
1872-- Our Golden Anniversary Year 1922

50TH TO GOTH ST.- - LKXINfJTON TO T1IIKD AVK.

Beginning To-morro- w at Nine
One of the Most Tremendous Sales
Ever Held in Our Bargain Basement

New Spring

Dr6 of ISilIi
For the Miss and Small Woman

Stunning new creations on sale here for the first time.
Dresses dozens and dozens of them in all the most fascinating Parisianstyles and all the most exquisite fabrics including Canton crepes, satin faced

Cantons, crepe de chinos, in the dark and light Spring shades.
As this is a rare and unusual purchase and probably cannot be duplicated

we will not be able to take any mail, telephone or C. O. D. orders.
Hloomlngdalc'a Ilargaln llascmcnt

H 'j

A Great Sale of
Baby Strollers
At Less Than Half

$10.98
Very Special

The comfort-
able reed body
k i n d a n d

some have reed
or leatherette
hoods. All are
made with re-

clining backs
and adjustable

dash. Limited quantity, and the price, re-

member, less than cost ! .

lUoorn i ii ndale'a-Th- ird l l"r

Final Clearance
Sale of Men 's

Winter Suits
$1 Q.75
it

Suits of our great
cially priced for - an
ance.

Previously selling
prices these suits are
chases at .$19.75.

A splendid range
styles. Extra pairs

pur--

some the

40, longs,
and

Second Floor

Give the Children
Nature-Shap- e Shoes

$2.95 to $7.50
lx;t their lirllo
feet grow in the
natural, proper
way prevent
pain and dis-
comfort in after
years. Nature-Shap- e

Shoes are
designed along
the lines of the
foot the only
correct way to
fashion chil-
dren's shoes.
And they look
well, too.

winter stock
clear

at much higher

of and
of trousers with

of suits.
Sizes 34 to

shorts stouts.

Ilhniiiintjilult

Nature-Shan- e Shoes for infants, children,
growing girls and misses. Lace or button
style, m tan with beaver tops, white buck-
skin or kid, patent kid, gun metal, patent
kid with grey buck or white kid tops.

MoomlHijdtile'a Second I'Iodi.

THE WORLD prints more
"Business Opportunities"

than all the other New York
morning newspapers added
together

spe-immedi-

remarkable

materials

including
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